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either of His Majefty's Courts of King's Bench in this Province, 1hall be adjudged
guilty of Felony.

Xi. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that the Powers here6y
vefted in the faid Commiffioners, ihali continue and be in force for the term of one
year, from the day on which this Aa ihail receive His Majefy's Royal Affent, and that
atthe expirationof thefaid period of one year. ihe proceedings of the faid Commiffioners
and all Papers thereunto rehiting in their poffeffion and cuftody, lhall by them be deli-
vered in the Office of the Clerk of the Papier Trrier of the King's Domaine in this Pro-
vince, there-to remain for ever of Record.

XII. And be it further enaaed by the authority 'afore'aid, that all fuch fnpnies as
fhail be colle&ed by virtue of this Ad, fhall be accounted for to His MajefÿY,'through
the Commiffioners of His Majefay's Treafury for -the time being, in fuch manner and
form, as His Majefly ihail dirct.
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An ACT to explain and amend the Law refpeaing Lait Wills and TeRa-
ments.

(8th April, i8oi)

lreanbie. - HEREAS by the A&t of the Fourteenth year of His Majeftys Reign, intituled,VV" An Ad for mnaking more efedual Proviflon for the Government of the Provirce ct
" Quebec in Norih America," it is ena&ed, that every owner cf Lands, Gdods or Credits

Claure in Aa in the faid Province, who bas a right to alienate the faid Lands, Goods, or Credits in
4 Geo. III. re- his or ber life time, by Deed of Sale, Gift or oîberwife, nay devife or bequeath 'the

fame at bis or her Death, by his or her Laft Wili and Teflanient, any Law, Ufage or
Cuftom, heretofore or now prevailing in the faid Province to the contrary hereof in
any wife notwithflanding, fuch Will being executed, either according to the Laws f
Canada, or according to the forms prefcribed by thé Laws of Erigland. And Where-
as doubts and difficulties ha>e arifen in this Province, touching the true mutent and
meaning of the faid Aal, in this refpe&: Be it therefore enaaed by the King's rint
Excellent Majefly, by and with the advice and confent of the'Legiflative Council ar,4
Affembly of the Province of Lower Canada, conflituted!and affemubled by virtue_ 9g
and under the authority of an A, paffed in the Parliamen.t of Great Britain, intle ,

' An Ad to repeal certain parts of an AL pafed inihefourt tkear o] HiyMàiefl s Regn,
" intituted, " An Ad for making more eli1ttal prov/iionfor the Government oft ePr4vince
" of Quebec in North America, and to make further provifinor ke'Govârnien of te a

'.Province," And it is hereby enaaed by the Authority of the farne, th't ifhall and -
PerÇons havin *-

he legal exarcife may be lawful, for all and every Perfon or Perfons, of found irtellea d of age,.
f their Rights, ving the legal exercife of their rights, to devife or bequeath by Laif Wil[ nd Tef a
riay devife orbe
ucth bylaft'°ili ment, whether the fame be made by a Hufband or Wife, i favorof eac dtier r i

nd tenament favor of.one Or more of their Children, as they fhall fee medt, or in favor fany othe.r :"heir Eats&c. Perfon or Perfons whatfoever, all and every bis or her Lande, Goods ôr _rliti,?
whatever be the tenure of fuch Lands, and whether they be, Propres, Acquets or Conguetsw
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without referve, refliaon or limitation wha.tfoever, any Law, Ufage or Ciflom to
the contrary hereof in ary wife notwithl1anding. Provided always, that it fhall not
be lawful for a Hufband or 'ife, making fuch I.aft Will and Teftament, to devife
or bequeath more than his or h:r part or fhare of their Community, or other Property
and Eftate, which he or ihe inay hold, or theieby to prejudice the rights of the fur-
vivor, or the cuftomary or fettied Dower of the Children. Provided alfo, that the
faid right of devifing. as above fpecified and declared, fhall not be confirued to ex-
tend to a devife by Will and Teflainent. in favor of any Corporation or other Per-
fons in Mortnain, unlefs the faid Corporation or Perfons b,, by Law, intitled to ac-
cept thcrsof-

Il. And whereas doubts have arifen touching. the method now'followed ofproving
Lafit Wills and Teilaments, made and executed according to the forms prefcribed by
the Laws of England, before one or more of the Judges of the Courts of Civil Jurif.
diaion in this Province: Be it therefore further enaaed, that fiich proof, lhall have
the fame force and effeé, as if made and taken before a Court of Probate.

CA P. V.
An ACT to ratify and confirm certain Provifional Articles of Agreernent en-

tered into by the refpedtive Commiffioners of this Province and of Upper
Canada, at Quebec, on the fecond day of February, one thoufand eight
hundred and one, relative to Duties, and for carrying the lame into ef.
feEt; and allo to continue an Ad pafled in the thirty feventh year of His
Majefiy's Reign.

(8,h. Apri', 18oi. )

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN,

Peamble. H EREAS Articles of Provifional Agreement were made and entered into, at
VV Qetlec, on the fecond day of February in the forty firft year of your Mjefly's

Reign, by the Commiffioners nomninated and appointed on behalf of the Province of
Lower Canada, by an A of the Provincial Parliament thereof; paffed in the fortieth

n . cap. iV. year of your Majefly's Reign, intituled, " dn Ai for appointing Coqmt/iioners to treat
wùh ComiiirnIioners appointed or to be appointed ly the Province of Upper Canada, for the
puipofes theen t»entoned," and the Commillioners nom inated and appointed on be-

half of the Province of Upper Canada by His Excellercy Peter iunter, Efquire, Lieu-
tenant Governor of the faid Province, by Commiffion, bearing date the, twenty third
day of July in the fortieth year of ) our Majelly's Reign, in purfuance of and under
the authority of an A& pafled in the thirty fixth year of your Majefty's Reign, iiitituled,
6 An A,17 to autho i/e the Lieutenant Governor to nominate and appoint Commijoneri for the

purpcfe, therein ertioned," which Articles are as follows-

Agrement of

cont iî.u

Ift. Thc faid Commiflioners having met and comnunicated to each other their ref-
peaive Powers and Authorities, and having raken into confideration and raturely de-
libcrated upon the objeas of their appointment, have un.animoufly agrced, That as


